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Orntitl nitplny of Now Fnll Good *.

Our first fnll importation order of
Gorman linens has arrived and is now
on sale. Fancy brochotknottcd fringed
damask towels at 85c each. Fancy
bordered and knotted frlngo dnmnsk
towels at 16c each. Turkish towels lOc
each. Fancy Turkish towels at lOc. 25c ,
fjOc anil 76ooach , Fringed napkins So
each , 60a doz. Five-eighths bleached ,
all linen napkins nl COo iloz. Five-
eighths heavy Gorman napkins at $1.00-
doz. . Extra quality fivo-olphtha
Gorman napkins at 1.35 doz ,

A full line of dinner nankins nt
81.25 , 1.60 , up to 5.00 doz. Wo carry
the best assorted stock of
table linens in Omaha , and wo
will show you seine extra value
this week in this lino. See the all linen
bleached toweling which wo offer at 6c ,
Co , 7c , 8c and 10caynrdyou can't match
the same in this part of the country.
White bed spreads nt OSo , 880 , $1 , 1.25
and 1.60 each. Wo have just opened
another lot of Rylands& Son's fine toilet
quilts , of which wo are the only
house in Omaha whore you can buy
them , they are beauties and range in
price from 1.85 to $8 each. Now stock
of dross glnghama just opened at Sic a
yard , others ask 12Jc for this same grade
of ginghams. Now dark calico in dress
styles or comforter styles or pinks at 60-

a ynrd. Sateen figured and sateen fin-

ished
¬

prints tlio very best
in the market at 7c a yard.
Extra wide and extra heavy
indigo blue calico reduced to lOc a-

yard. . Wo also carry the Amanan So-

ciety
¬

Dutch blue calicos. Full stock of
muslins and sheetings of all the loading
brands and the different widths nt
wholesale prices. Good muslin , full
yard , bleached or unbleached , at-
5o n ytud ; good canton flannel at60 a-

yard. . Wo carry a big stock of flannels ,

, and you will find our prices the lowest
every time. Our stock of navy blue ,

scarlet twills , plain white or twilled
white is very largo , while our assort-
ment

¬

of fancy flannels Is the best wo
ever carried. Great bargains in blank-
ets

¬

of every description. Now carpets
just in. Now stock of rugsdoor matin ,
oil cloths , straw mattings , etc. , etc.
Special bargains in chairs ami rockors.
Did you see the double seated cano
rocker which Haydon's are selling at-
89e each ? Now dolls , new doll buggies ,
new toys are being opened dally. Wo-
nro showing the largest variety of
games which were over displayed in-
Omaha. . Wo have just received 600
satchels , valises , hand bags , club bags ,
etc. , which wo are offering at less than
half their actual valuo. Only 40 Iron
axle express wagons loft ; 69c each will
tulto them until all are gone , and then
you can pay others $1 for the same.
Velocipedes at 2.75 , 2.85 , 3.15 , 3.25
and 3.35 upwards.

Bargains in wall paper.
HAY DEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets-

.Iliiydon

.

Bros.1
Great trade palace in new dress.

Grand gala week , great fair
week , inauguration week of fall
business and people's week for
buying now goods in every de-
partment

¬

tit the lowest prices over made
in any market. Monday wo start in use
the now beautiful and expeditious Bos-
todo

-
cash and package system the

most ornamental piece of wire work
over constructed for use inside of a dry
goods house. Every space of our live

f floors is filled with now goods dress
goods , Ineos , embroiders , ribbonStltidies1
and gentlemen's furnishings , domestic
goods , carpets , upholstery , curtains ,

now styles in ladies' suits and cloaks ,
millinery , flowers , notions , clothing ,
hats and caps , jewelry , books , and in
ono comprehensive "word , everything
useful and ornamental for grown people ,
and special attractions for children on
the third llpor , with the basement full
of choice things for the table in grocer-
ies

¬

, and the very finest teas and coffees ,
and an exquisite stock of crockery and
glass ware ( just imported ) ; the largest
attractions and the lowest prices west
of Now York. It is easy and pleasant
to get about in our house , as the eleva-
tor

¬

cars are largo , safe , and always
ready for the customers. Call and look
over our handsome store and stock-

.HAYDENBROS.
.
. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets.
Tuesday evening wo will have our

first fall opening , and wo invite all citi-
zens

¬

and visitors to come in and inspect
our premises.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.

will show you ono of the finest
lines of shoos in the city. Ladies' fine
kid shoos from 1.00 to 360. Como
and see our immense line of line shoos
at living prices. Metis' shoes 1.2o ,I 1.50 , 2.00 and 260. All solid and
nice litters. Misses'spring heel shoos ,

1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 and 1.76 , fine kid. A
. fine line of children's goat and kid shoes

at the lovvost prices. Wo are head-
quarters

¬

for everything in the fine slip-
per

¬

ware. Little kid baby shp S only
25o. HAYDEN BROS-

.Don't

.

to vbit Columbus Buggy
Co. , FnVniun und Tenth struct , during
the fair.

Mon of roJlnod tnstos win bo suited
with a box of choice cigars , imported
by W. E. Hamilton , Barker block.-

Ijnolc

.

llorul-
Do you know that the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul railway has the short
line from Omaha and Council Bluffs to
Chicago? Well , it has. and runs cars
every day in the year direct from the
Union Facillo depot , Omaha , arriving
in Chicago , Milwaukee and all points
cast ana northeast as soon as any other
Missouri river lino.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway runs the moat perfectly
equipped trains of the best Pullman
sleeping' cars , elegant frco chair cars ,

luxurious conches , and the llnost dining
earn in the world. The through trains
on all its lincsarosystematically heated
by steam. NoolTortissparod to furnish
the best accommodations for the least
money , and in addition patrons of the
road are sure of courteous treatment
from its employes.

For tickets and sleeping car berths
call at Union ticket olllco , 1501 FarnamB-
t. . , Barker block , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen , Agt.-

Hoafoy&IToafoy

.

.undertakers & Catho-
llo

-
church supplies , 218 S1 Uh. Tel 20-

5."Opening"

.

Sam'l' Burns will have
an opening every evening next week
and cordially invites the strangers who
will visit our city to call and inspect the
handsomest stoolc of china ever brought
to Omaha.

Visitors anu purchasers equally wel-
come.

¬

.

Dr. Gllmoro's olllco removed to 10th
and Dodge. Tel. 680. lies. Tel. 173.

-
See Burns' vase sale ; 800 vases at-

onehalf former prices.

First National Safety Deposit Vaults ,

Safes to ron t$5 to 125 ayear,307 S 13th st.
All vehicles now in slock must be sold

before wo inovo , October 1 , into now
on Sixteenth street , oppositerirtors trade. Best make in the world.

THIS COLUMBUS BUGGY CO. ,
Farnam and Tenth Streets.

All kinds of fresh fruit and vegeta-
bles

¬

at 0. Hanson's 16th & Webster.

SPECIAL MERCHANTS WEEK ,

Omaha's Lowoat Prloo Shoo House
1520 Douglas St.-

"Tho

.

Popular" Cnlcnstn nnrgnln Hlioo
Company OITers Great Induce-

ments
¬

to Visitor-) During tlio-
U'cck. .

Notwithstanding our popular low
prices , tis an extra Inducement wo will
jlvo iv ImntlBorao present with every
)urclmao of $2 utul ubovc.

Largest stock ! Lowest priccsl Ladies'
Button shoes , Doc , 1.15 , 81. Uo. 1.60 ,
1.75 , 2.00 , 2.25 , 2.60 , 2.76 , 3.00 ,
3.26 , 360. $3.751.00, , 81.25 , 1.60 ,

(5.00 and upwards.-
Missess'

.

button shoes , liccl or spring ,
elzoa 11 to 2 , 5c , 1.16 , 1.25 , 1.36 ,

160. 175. $2 and upwards-
.Children's

.

button shoos , sizes 4 to 8 ,
60o , 05o , 76c , 85o , Ooo , $1 , 1.15 , 1.25 and.
upwards-

.Childrln'B
.

button shoos , sizes 8 to 10J.
860 , 05c , 116. 1.25 , 1. 5 , 16081.75,

and upwards.-
Boys'

.

shoes 75o , 85c , fljc , 1.16 , 1.25 ,

1.35 , 1.60 , 1.76 , $2 and upwards.-
MOD'S

.

shoes 75o , 85c , Doe , $1 , 1.15 ,

1.25 , 1.85 , 1.60 , 16081.76 , $2 , 2.15 ,

2.25 , 2.15 , 2.75 , $3 , 3.25 , 3.60 , 3.75 ,
$4 , 1.60 , $5 anil upwards.

Largo variety of slippers at equally as-
ow prices.

Our fall stock is nearly complete-
.It

.

will bo inonuy in your purses to see
our goods and got our prices before buy ¬

ing' anything in the line of boots , shoes
or slippers. !

Kosonliold & Xundor , Props. ,

'Tho Pooular" Chicago Bargain
Shoo company , 1620 Douglas st.

Ono Price Only-
.Ilomo

.

of the Big Shoo on Wheels.-

BKNXlSON

.

UllCM.

Just Arrivnil , AnniiRt ill ,

5.000 pieces all silk ribbons , which
will bo placed on sale Monday at one-
fourth regular prices. This will ho the
greatest ribbon sale over attempted by-
us , or anyone clso. Fine silk crown
edge molro ribbons in all the now light
and medium colors , in numbers 4 , 6 , 7
and 9 , your choice Monday of all
widths only lOc a yard. Another line
of line heavy fancy ribbons , none worth-
less than $1 u yard , numbers 10 to 2l ! ,
your choice Monday 18c a yard. This
price kills dead all orices ever quoted
in Omaha on line ribbons ; and still an-
other

¬

lot of number 44 , elegant quality ,
Qno fancy nrmuro ribbons , worth $1.60-
a yard , Monday they are slaughtered at-
21c a yard. Great sale nest week of-

20inch silk umbrellas , with silver
hooks and gold caps , at 1.50 each ,

worth 260. Don't forgot the great
ribbon sulo Monday-

.I3ENNISON
.

BROS.-

HI

.

AUKS CHOTIIIOUS.
One nrOmnlm's Successful Wholesale

JIOUSL'H.

Few people living in Omaha appre-
ciate

¬

the magnitude of the wholesale
trade of this city , The yearly aggre-
gate

¬

mounts way up into the millions.-
A

.

representative of this paper called at
the olllco of Marks Bros. , 1407 Harnoy
street , on business , and was surprised
to learn of the immense business being
done by them in the great northwest.
Through the kindness of one of the
brothers , THE BKIO man was shown
through the stock and work rooms.
The building is 25x150 feet , five stories
and basement all occupied by th oil-
stock and work rooms. The basement
contains u stock of leather , htimes and
bales of material. Upon the first floor
is found an immense stock of harness
hardware. A well appointed olllco and
shipping room are also on this iloor.
The second Iloor is given up to the stor-
age

¬

of manufactured harness boxed for
shipment. Those goods are of all styles
and prices , from the heaviest draft to
the elegantly mounted carriage har-
ness.

¬

. On the third floor is the saddle
manufacturing room. This floor is sup-
plied

¬

with u small onfrlno used to run
the flvo tnonstor sowing machines
operated upon this floor by August
Schamor and S. W. Bliss. Mr. Jacob
Schamol is the efficient foreman of the
saddlery department and knows all
about a saddle from croup to crupper , a
workman through and through. In
their large stock room can be scon any-
thing

¬

from the ponderous cowboy saddle
to the daintiest side-saddlo for a lady.
The fourth floor is occupied asa harness
manufacturing room , and is presided
over by Mr. A. P. Domino as foreman
and A. W. Dorftnoyor us assistant fore ¬

man. Both of these gentlemen arc
master workmen and know just what a
harness ought to bo. Away up on the
fifth floor is the cutting room. There
can bo noon leather in all sorts of shapes ,

resemblinga play-house full of straps.
But under the skillful manipulation of
the workmen they grow into elegant
trappings for the horso. In addition to
this largo establishment , Murks Bros ,

have a largo building on Thirteenth
street , used exclusively for the manu-
facture

¬

of horse collar * . There are flvo-
of the Marks brothers , throe of whom
are constantly in the house and two are
upon the road. They established their
business in 1872 , since which time they
linvo boon doing a constantly increasing
business. Their trade now covers the
entire northwest and extends east to
the Mississippi. They employ sixty

mon and huvo a yearly pay-roll of $50-

000.
, -

. They manufacture 8.000 sots of
harness every year. The ofllciont book-
keeper

¬

of this great wholesale house is
Miss Ella Kaulfman , whose obliging
manner and correct balhincoa are
thoroughly appreciated by her em-
ployers.

¬

. This house is an oxomplillca-
tion

-
of what strict personal attention to

business and concert of action will do.-

IMrs.

.

. J. Ilonson.
Elegant fall goods coming in every

day. Special sale of initial handker-
chiefs

¬

, commencing Monday-

.Helta

.

fc Thompson announce the ar-
rival

¬

of the fall woolens. They desire
inspection of their very largo stock of-

apodal styles by all gentlemen who ap-
preciate

¬

thoroughly first class garments.

Oriental Goods.
There will bo a magnificent display

of oriental rugs , carpets , portieres , em-
broideries

¬

, etc. . on Tuesday and
Wednesday next at 114 North Fifteenth
street (formerly Crap's muslo atoro ) .

The store will bo decorated like u
Turkish palace , and the goods will bo
sold at auction Thursday , Friday and
Saturday. Ladies are especially Invited
to inspect those fine art goods ,

Here.
Ladles do not fail to attend Slier-

Aood's
-

opening , September 4 , 5 , 0 and
7 , Raingo building , rooms 205 and 200.
Art display in millinery , dross goods ,

laces , trimmings and importation of
beautiful curios.-

To

.

the TrniolltiR Futile.
The sulo. of the Colons hotel prop-

erty
¬

to Dr. McMoimmy does not at all
interfere with the present louse and the
undersigned will continue the manage-
ment

¬

of this well known and popular
hotel for a number of years.Yo solicit
a continuance of thu traveling public.-

M
.

, J. FuANK. , i

a P. MOUSE & co.-

Kvory
.

Way the IVwt Wcok Our Ko-

cclvlng
-

Ilnonia llnvo lioon Crowded
.With arrivals of our now fall poods ,

and wo are heavily stocked with nil the
now things In-

SILKS , DRESS GOODS ,
WOOLENS , FLANNELS , ETC.

Our now stock of ribbons , which is
very largo , embraces everything desir-
able

¬

and now in shades and widths.
For this week only wo offer a largo

line of Morloy's celebrated half hose in
fast colors at 25o , 85o and oOc. A line
of gouts medium weight Southdown un-
der

¬

wear full regular made nt 1.25 a
garment , and 100 dozen suspenders at
15 cents each that arc good value atft5o-

In ladies hose wo olTor a choice fast ,
black at S5o or 8 pair for $1.00-

.Wo
.

will have those MKLCIIOIR kid
gloves on sale at , one dollar per pair
this week , or us long as stool : lasts , all
desirable colors are embraced in the
lino.Wo have the largest stock of CAR-
PUTS & UPHOLSTERY In this section ,
and our now goods in thcso departments
nro nearly nil In In the upholstery
department wo are offering some aston-
ishing

¬

bargains , among them 1000
beautiful dadoed shades mounted on
best spring fixtures at 60c. Dotted
French Muslin now designs very pretty ,
for snshns. Portieres arlistio colorings
at 5.00 , 0.00 , 7.00 to $10.00.-

S.
.

. P. Moitsu&Co.-

Paisols

.

ChoolcoU Frjc.
During the coming week wo invlto

all visitors to leave their parcels with
us for safe keeping and receive chucks
for sr.mo , without charge. Whether
you patronize our store or not , you nro
just as welcome to have your parcels
cared for-

."THE
.

POULAR" CHICAGO BAR-
GAIN

¬

SIIOE COMPANY , 1520 DOUG-
LAS

¬

ST-
.ROSENPIELD

.

& ZUNDER , Props.

Auction nt ICcstdrnce.-
No.

.

. 1005 Farnam street , Monday ( to-
morrow

¬

) , 10 a. m. , all the furniture ,
carpets , etc. , of a ton-room house must
bo closed out. Parties leaving the city.
Come early. Omaha Auction and Stor-
age

¬

Co.A

.

NOVUIj TYI'KlVUlTGIt.-

It

.

"Will Bo on Exhibition Next Woolc.
There will bo a typewriter on exhibi-

tion
¬

at the coliseum and fair , as well as-

nt 1(105( Furiitun street , that eclipses
everything in the typewriter line over
conceived , and every person interested
in typewriting should inspect it while
in Omaha. Courtooua experts will ex-
plain

¬

tlio machine to all who wilt take
the trouble to call tit cither of the
above places.

This now typewriter that has created
such a stir in typewriting circles is
known as tlio "Yost" writing machine-
.It

.

is the invention of G. W. N. Yost ,
the builder of both the Remington and
culigraph. To practical typo writers
the Yost is a revolution ; It embraces all
the valuable features of its competitors
and does away with everything objec-
tionable.

¬

. No ribbon, is used ; the'' witb1-
Winer of typo , by { which an irregular
line is unavoidable in rapid work , is-

prnvented by a junlquo center guide ,
which brings and. permanently holds
every letter to a dead con tor. The ma-
chine

¬

weighs but sixteen pounds , is
compact and durable.

Visitors To tin ; Fair and Col nouiii.-
Bo

.

sure and call on Hospo , 1513 Doug-
las

¬

street , art and music rooms.

Eastern money to loan. 86 Chamber
of Commerce.

All vehicles now in stock mxibt bo sold
before wo move , October 1 , into now
quarters on Sixteenth street , opposite
board of trade. Best make in the world.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO. ,

Farnuni and Tenth Streets-

.Invrstlcnte

.

Fully.-
Tlic

.

chances o& getting rich at the
auction sale of Pierre lots at 210 S. 16th-
St. . Got all information during the day
and you can make a deposit on any lotv
unsold and it wiUlp4iput up at uucluKi7-
in the evening 'dufl if no bighqr piJ(
than your deposit is ollorod it will be
your lot. Recollect only half of those
lots will bo sold the other half not be-
ing

-

for sale at any price as it is expect-
ed

¬

they will qurdruplo in value within
CO days.

Mr * . J.-

Elogynt
.

fall goods coining in every
day. Special sale of initial handker-
chiefs

¬

, commencing Monday.-

Omnliii'H

.

Great Hat Emporium.
Frederick fcCo. respectfully announce

that the fall styles are now ready. They
are solo agents for the great Dun lap
hat , Stetson's celebrated soft huts , crush
hats , all colors , children's hats and caps
in every variety. This hat firm has
boon the leader in Omaha for eighteen
years This fall styles are correct.
Prices low-

.Uulf

.

luiro to DCS Mollies.
For the Iowa state fair , commencing

Aug. 29 and continuing until Sept. 7th ,

the ' 'Rock Island Route" will sell ex-
cursion

¬

tickets to Dos Molnos and re-

turn
¬

for one fair for the round trip.
Tickets good'to return until Sept. 9th.-

S.
.

. S. STEVKNS , Gen. West. Agt.
Ticket olllco 1305 Farnam St ,

Homo grown water melons at O-

Hanson's 10th & Webster-

.lieloru

.

flnylim-
A piano examine the new scale Kim-

ball
-

piano. A. Hoapo , 1613 Douglas
street.

All vehicles now in stock must bo sold
before wo move , October 1 , into now
quarters on Sixteenth street , opposite
board of trade. Best make In the woild.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO. ,

Furnam and Tenth Streets.

Auction ! Auction ! Auction !

Monday , September 2 , entire house-
hold

¬

and restaurant outfit at Hanscotn
park house ; flue piano , folding beds ,

line milch cows , show cases , chairs , ta-
bles

¬

, ice box , etc.-

A

.

fine building is being erected for
the Columbus Bugtry Co. , on Sixteenth
street , between Hurnoy and Farnam-
streets. .

Hard Coal-
.Wo

.

offer for CASH , the following
prices on best quality anthracite coal ,
dokvorod in any part of the city :

rato" and "Egg ," 8.75 per ton-
."Stove"

.
and "Nut , " 9.00 per ton.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,
Telephone 431. 214 South 13th st.

The exclusive cigar privilege of the
Omaha fair has been lot to Win. Kar-
baoh

-
& Co. , 207 S. 16th atv Anyopo

wishing to sub-lot can do so by applying
to the above address.

Until further notice we will deliver
Nut and Stove 89. Egg and Grate 876.
Quality and price guaranteed ,

MOUNT & GIUFFJN,

Omaliu Fair Association Boothi.
All applications for Booths nml privi-

leges
¬

on the fair grounds during the
doming fair , September 2 to 0 inclusive ,
should bo made to A , H , Briggs , 210
South Fourteenth street.

JOHN H. McSlUNis , Seo'y.

COMPETITION CREMATED ,

Flno Garrlaffos and Buugioa for
Bvory Ojo.-

A

.

Word In Itofcronao to tlio Mam-
niotli

-

llcpoiltory of the Columbus
Ky Co. 1 Door Front
Knrnnm nml 10th.

Can bo found the wnrorooms of the lar-
gest

¬

wholesale and retail dealers of all
kinds of vehicles In the west. Tills Is
the headquarters of Messrs. Angono &
Firestone , agents for the Columbus
Buggy Co. , the largest manufacturers of
the llnost carriages , buggies , etc , , in the
world. The firm occupies the whole of-

a largo brick building and there is
never a tlmo that thoydonot carry from
three to flvo hundred vehicles of nil
kinds in stock. The goods manufac-
tured

¬

by the Columbus Buggy Co. are
so juntly celebrated that they defy com-
petition

¬

of every kind. They are but
of ono grade and are known from one
end of the globe to the other. They are
of oxqulslto workmanship always made
of the host materials , making thorn of
the most lasting durability. The prices
for the quality are the lowest and the
very nnmo strikes terror in the hearts
of would-be imitators or so-called com ¬

petitors. Then why hesitate when you
are in need of a first-class carriage or-
buggj for an infant can buy with as
great security as nn adult , always get-
ting

¬

exactly what Is represented and
the best.

The llrm arc in constant receipt of all
the newest and latest novelties in tlio
carriage line and hardly a day passes
but what a car load of now goods is re-
ceived.

¬

. Gentlemanly and polite sales-
men

¬

are ever on hand to show visitors
around and a tour of inspection will
well repay any ono. On tho.main floor
can boon seen Landaus , Broughams ,
Rockaways , Victorias , Coupes and
other kindu too numerous to mention ,
while last , but not least , are their fa-

mous
¬

bugirics. The other floors are
also loaded down with their weight in-
gold. . An immense elevator is used to
carry the vehicles up andtlown. Messrs-
.Angone

.

& Firestone are well known as-
a firm of liberal dealing , thoroughly
posted in their business and which is
conducted strictly on business princi-
ples

¬

and is through their instrumen-
tality

¬

that the nllair.sof the company in
this city are in so flourishing a condit-
ion.

¬

. At no time can you call nt their
repository but what a constant rush of
business can bo seen. Remember you
can never make a mistake in buying the
host and getting your money's"worth. .

So if you are renuiring anything in
their line you can do no bolter than to
give them a call and become convinced
of the truth of those assertions.

Palm Idito , I' . H. Ile t.
Milwaukee ) Lager Beer. Brewery

bottled Export and Blue Ribbon. Quarts
and pints.

Draught Beer. Bohemian and Stiptl-
ard.

) - '

.

Best Tonic. Np need to puff the old
reliable Bobt Co. goods.-

Sachs.
.

. Prudors Ale Co. , Dayton , O.
Ginger Ale , Ale and Porter. Equal

to imported and 30 per cent cheaper.-
G.

.

. M. Jtirvis Wine Co. , San Jobo , Cnl.-

A
.

full line of their best goons.
Jones , Kemp & Co. , Detroit , St. Louis

and Kansas City-
.Champagne

.

Cider. A pure , whole-
some

¬

beverage , absolutely frco from
alcohol.

The names of above firms are ample
guarantee of quality of goods offered.
Orders by mail or telephone piomptlyf-
illed. .

Delivery to any p.irt of the City by our
drivers or to country by freight or ex-
press

¬

as instructed.
WESTERN COLD STORAGE CO.-

Tel.
.

. No. 79 , P. O. Box 230.
a

Attention CiirpoiiiciH.
All carpenters in the city of Omaha

are earnestly requested to turn out' in
the pat ado on Labor Day. MembeVs of-

tlio craft will lendovoaux at IStliatid-
Farnam , 24th and Cuming and at ICes-
aler's

-

hall , South 13th st. , march from
there to 14th and Capitol tive. Parade
starts at 0:30: a. in.

Sec those $12 toilet sets and So toilet
sets in Burns' front window.

Mrs iT IIi'iiHon.
Elegant fall goods coining in every

day. Special sale of initial handker-
chiefs

¬

, commencing Monday.

Tuesday and N'ciimsdny Sept. !t and J.
W. S. CLEVELAND'S
Magnlllcont Havcrlv Mnstoclon Minstrels.-

ChrlHtcndnii'B
.

tin melon Coiuineiorsl-
Lud by thu Kiim of Mlulstruls ,

WILLIS P. SWt-TNAM ,
Supported by eight eminent bluet fnco come¬
dians. Sumptuous tpoctLCUIarfacenlc First 1'urt-

VEN1TIAN NIGHTS.-
Tlie

.
orlgimil Oriental Patrol March ,

THE ECYPTU'J PHALANX.
And the celebrated b.ilnncors ,

THEJAPSIt-
OKKulnr prices. Seats K ° ou sale Monday

morning.

mm ,

rouu mo irra ONI.V COMMENCING

Wednesday , September 4th.
And Saturday Matluoo.-

A
.

Grout I ''air Altrnuilon !

Tlio limlncnt Artists and Great Jx >ciil Farorlte-
sAM ) DOM , It ]

OBLES
And company appear

Wednesday ana Thursday Uvuulnt'H In-

I'WM HIKUTO BON.
Friday Kvenliig. l.OVB AND iA.W.

Ana Hatiinlny Uvoulnir. T11H 1'HORNIX-
.Itegnlnr

.
price * , llo'c shout open Monday.

Three J 'Ilits| nml Saturday Miitlnco :
' COMMENCING

THURSDAY , SEPT. 5.-

Tno

5.
TnlenteO.Young. Actor , KO-

HEHTMANTELL
Und r the manuRoment of Augustus I'ltou , In

his three yearn1 Buccess , u'liniicry'H
beautiful heroic diumu ,

"MONBARS"
Presented with the entire eastern company ,

costume * and properties.-

BATUIIDAY

.

; NiaiiT. siU'TEMunu 7,

( Ily rojuost )

ROISKKT : ,

Jtegulur jrlced. tteats co on tiale Wednesday
morning.

1

DIME

MUSEUM !,
'

Be Popular Fam-

ily

-

Resort.
I WO IB-

ISWONDERLAND
Grand Re-opening Tomorrow , Monday , Sept. 2 , at 1 p. m.

Open daily thereafter during Fair Week , 9 a. m. to 10:30: p. m. No tedious waits ; con-
tinuous

¬

performances ; 2 theaters ; 2 companies. The Musee has been refitted and redeco-
rated

¬

and is now the most handsome and cozy place of amusement in the west ,

Eaton , Ilogail aild Jones Bros. , Georgia Serenaders ,

Xieander Smiley , Female Impersonato-
r.Prof.

.
. Sherman's Goat Paradox , Including Clown Goats , Fanny and Top.

The .Famous Original Putnam Twin Sisters , Australian wonders , direct
from the Princess Panoplican , Melbourne , Australia.

Miss Ollie Fairchild , Prof. Livingston and Aljilionso.$1OOO Chal-
lenge.

¬

. Without the use of torches , candles or matches , they ignite their breath and any
combustibles that are within their reach.They are the only conquerors of fire and electricity
Take fire out of any part of their body , breathe three foot living flames , glowing tongues ,

and juggle with balls of fire.

Mirth and Mystery. The celebrated wonder workers will produce , in full view
of the audience , the so-called Secrets of the Mystic Worl-

d.Madeline's
.

Famous Educated Dogs , Marvels of Carving.
Miss Lizzie Sherman , Serio-Comic Vocalis-

t.n

.

nnj-

i'a Putnam's Gold Dollar Novelty Company

I0c Admits to All. No Extras ,

Chairs 5c and lOc.

OVER 25 YEARS.
TROUSERS

Over a quarter century of carefulness and painstaking to
build the reputation NicolFs have all over this country for broad

M3d3 to Order
gauge Tailoring on first-class plans at moderate prices and

S' 5,00 for cash (as all Tailoring should be) .

6,00
To lead the world in your line of business is no small

7,00f-

c

matter now-a-days.
8,00

Wi
9,00 Business grows with rapid pace in these days when ships

10,00-

SOITS

skip across the ocean like deer , and every thing
(
seems to have

swift feet.-

It

.
t

is trained hands that must keep hold ; there is no time
or place for loitering.

Made to Order
During these past few months of apparent quiet, ships

$$20 have been bringing Nicoll's goods from many directions ; mills
25 at home and abroad have been weaving hundreds of designs
28 to Nicoll's orders. The goods are mostly in ; the bills all paid
30 discounted and

. 35

40 Now the happy work of meeting old and new friends of
former seasons is near ,

FALL OVERCOATS
They will come as they have for half a century of seasons.

Made to Order Trained hands will make welcome ; skilled hands will
make their garments ; the prices are within the reach of all. .

$16

to Trousers to measure , $ 5 to 12.$35
Suits " " 20 to 50.

OVER 3000S-

TYLES.
Overcoats " 18 to6-

O.NICOLL

.
.

INSPECTION the TAILOR ,

Opun 14O9 Douglas Street

AUCTION !

At Frank Rawlin's' StableLincoln, , Neb ,

September 5 ; nl 1 p. in. ,

RY'S' , DUKE No , 654
The strongest blooded Hambletonlan Stallion

living. In good condition and active as a four,
year-old. At the sarao time W wares , colts ,
driver * and draft liorsts. Mures by Hy's Uuke-
.Baturn

.
, HUadard Hearer. Compeer und Clay

Hlood. 8o ie extra vounc stallions by Uy'u-
Uulce.. Long time Or liberal dlatouut-

.J.E.
.

.

Brownell Hall !
9

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL ,

Corner of Tenth and Worthington Streets , Omaha , Neb.-

Tlio

.

Rey , RoW Dolicriy,
S , T, D , , Rccior ,

Fall Term Begins Wednesday , September 11 , For Particulars
Apply to the Rector. y


